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Details of Visit:

Author: john boy 69
Location 2: Broad Street Area
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: 18/07/2002 3.30pm
Duration of Visit: 2 hours
Amount Paid: 160
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Profile Name: Charlotte
Website: http://www.classinabasque.co.uk
Phone: 07980970432
Notes: Formerly worked in Central London

The Premises:

Safe discreet apartment building with buzz in access.

The Lady:

Late 30's . Very attractive with 36c enhanced tits with big nipples. Extremely sexy with curves in the
right places. Blue eyes and a sexy smile.

The Story:

Having just broken up work for a fortnight , I thought I would invest some of my Holiday money on
my first ever two hour session with the lovely Charlotte. I started off by a bit of mutual massage ,
finishing by giving Charlotte a good fingering. She enjoyed this so much she repaid me by giving my
cock a good hard suck. Wow this was so good. I was almost on the brink , so I decided to finish part
one with a mish fuck. I pushed Charlotte back onto the bed . I put her legs over my shoulders and
pumped hard into her lovely wet pussy till I came. I needed a rest , so we chatted for a while before
my second wind . I knelt down in front of Charlotte as she stood over me , I gave her pussy a good
licking. I felt her clit go hard on my tongue . She had a genuine shuddering orgasm. Charlotte then
placed a condom on my hard cock and knelt in front of me and sucked me to heaven. After a nice tit
fuck , I decided I want to finish by fucking her from behind. I pushed my cock into her willing pussy
and fucked her viguorously till I came. I can go away on hols now well satisfied. Thanks Charlotte xx
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